Institute fo r Basi c Standards, Nati onal Bureau of Standards, Bo ulde r, Colorado 80302 (Fe b ru ary 17, 1969) Thi s pa per d isc usses a tec llniqu e to s o lve ste p res pon se probl e ms for lumped or di stribut ed ne twor ks with th e a id o f a d ig it a l comp ut e r. Th e R ose nbro c k g ra ph ic a l c urso r tec hni qu e for obt ainin g th e s te l) res pon se from th e fre qu e nc y res pon se throu g h th e in ve rse Laplace Tra ns format io n was a dapt ed fo r c ompu te r use. In add iti o n, it was Illodifi ed to in c re ase it s acc uracy wh e n use d wit h a digital compu te r. Th e re s po ns e of a se ri es HLC lum pe d ne t work is compu te d a nd th e num e ri ca l s o luti on is co mpared to th e a na lyti c a l so luti on. Also , a n um e ri ca l s o luti on i giv e n for th e s te p res pon se of a t ra ns mi ss ion lin c possess in g s kin -c ffect me ta l loss a nd De b ye di e lec tric loss.
Introduct io n
Th e tra ns ie nt prope rti es of lin e ar ph ys ic a l sys te m s ma y be s tudi ed from t wo viewpo int s, nam e ly, th e frequ e nc y domain and th e tim e dom a in . Us ually th e inform a ti o n ob tain ed from the s ys te m res pon se to a unit s te p in pu t is more d irec tly re lc vantthan th e frequency d o main res po ns e. How e ve r, th e ma th e mati c a l ana lys is of s uch sys te ms is us ua ll y e as ie r to acco mpli s h in th e frequ e nc y domain . The tim e dom a in res po nse is conve ni e ntly meas ure d [Sa mul o n , 1956; Oliver 1961J .
Th e conn e c ti on be t wee n th e tim e a nd frequ e ncy domain s is th e Laplace tra n sform for se miinfinit e tim e fun c ti o ns (f(t) = 0, t < 0) o r th e Fourie r tran s fo rm for tim e fun c ti on s' th at e x is t for -00 < t < + 00 [ Garcl ne r a nd Barnes, 1942; Hil de brand , 19621 . It is not usually too diffi c ult to ob ta in th e L ap lace tra nsfurm F(s) of a t ime function/(I). F(s) is give n by
F(s) = ! X f( l )e -" d t;
(1
(1) manipul a ti o ns of th e tra nsform F(s) are als o s tra ightforward. Th e rc a l difficult y In thi s class of pro ble m s li es in ob tainin g th e in ve rse Laplace tra ns formation giv e n by
I(t) =~J F(s)e s1ds .
27TJ /II',
B"1 is th e Bro mwi ch con to ur [Mc Lac hlan , 1963J from f3 -j 00 to f3 + j 00 . f3 is c hose n so th a t all t he sin g ulariti es of th e integrand a re on it s left. Th e unit s tep response h (t ) of a stable linear sys te m , initi ally at r es t , is 
in which A(s) is the system transfer function [Rosenbrock, 1955] . 
Derivation of Rosenbrock Cursor
The transfer function, A (s) , of the linear system must satisfy the condition that there are no poles in the right·hand half-plane or on the imaginary axis, although a pole of A(s)/ s at the origin is permissible. The unique feature of the Rosenbrock method lies in the change of the variable of integration from w to In w. Notice that Substituting 16) into (5) obtains
dw -= d(ln w). w h(t)=h(oo)+;L: olm[A(jw)] cos (wt) d(lnw)
Letting O=wt , (7) may be approximated by 2 x h (t) = h ( 00) + -~ 1m [A (j w,,) ] cos (0,,) [,In (In 0) ].
7T"LJ ,
11. = 1
The product cos (On) [an (In 0) 
J8(J
Equations 110) and (11) form the basis for the Rosenbrock cosine cursor.
Rosenbrock's graphical technique consists of laying his transparent cursor over a plot of the imaginary part of the transfer function, ImrA (jw) I, versus log (w) and summing up the intercepts of the cursor and the ImrA(jw)J plot. The cursor is shifted over the ImrA(jw)] plot fOf_various tTm~s, t.-A pa~ticular p~sition ~f thecurso~ ~ver the imaginarypart plot yield~f(td. Another position of the cursor yields another vaiue of jl t), i.e., j(t2); and so on.
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Computer Adoption of Rosenbrock Cursor
As a means of saving time and labor in step res ponse problems, the authors adapted the Rose nbrock c urs or so that modern-day digi tal co mpute rs ma y be us ed to solve this class of problems.
Us in g th e FORTRAN IV language, th e s ubprogram ROSEBK, Appe ndix 1, co mputes (10).
It uses th e tabulated valu es for th e Rose nbroc k cosine c ursor [Rose nbroc k , 1955; Gooch, 1960] .
It is se t up as REAL FUNCTION ROSEBK (T, A i M , HiNF) To tak e advantage of th e in creased accuracy ava il abl e with a digita l computer, th e c urso r me thod was ex panded to e mploy 168 data points (N = 168). This modifi cati on co ns is ted of brea kin g the cos (8) ve rs us log (8) c urve (fi g. 1) into many segme nts as tabulated in tabl e 1.
Th e s mall and large 8 region s res pec tiv ely , (8 < .01) and (8 ) (-) 
The integral
is approximately 0 if Im [A (jw ) ] is close to 0 or esse ntiall y co ns ta nt , becaus e cos (8) alternates ver y rapidly for large 8 whe n plotted on a logarithmi c scale (fi g. 1). F or 8 > 31 ~ the sum of the positive and negative co ntributi o ns te nd to cancel [Gooch , 1960] . The uppe r limit , 811 ! " can be found from the cosine-integra l fun c ti on Ci(x) [Ja hnk e and Emde, 1945] ,
Thu s 811!, is c hose n to be the ne xt point after 8 = 31 ¥ wh e n sin (8) = 0, i.e ., 7r 811!,=32 2 .
(15)
A compute r program was writte n to c alculate 811 and WF II , (11) or (12), usin g the s ubdivision sch e me li sted in ta ble l.
The low and hi gh 8 approxim ations impose limits upon th e values of tim e, t, at whi ch acc urate solutions c an be obtained . The limits can b e vi s ualized by co nsiderin g the graphi cal te c hnique of placing the tran s parent c ursor over a plot of Im[A(jw)] versus log w. For s mall t, th e curs or will be s hifted to the ri ght . Two possible sources of error may arise. One , the function Im [ A (jw) ] to the left of the c urso r may no longer be adequately approximated by a line ar fun ction of w. Second , the re may be rapid oscillations or c han ges in the Im[A(jw )] c urve under the c ursor for large values of w (see fi g. 4) s uc h that th e ass umption , th at Im [A(jw) ] is esse ntially a cons tant for e ach s ample se gm ent d(ln w) is no lon ger correc t.
Th e de termin atio n of th e uppe r and lowe r limits of validity for t must b e conside red as a s pecial cas e for each proble m. F or large values of time, t , tJle c ursor will be shifte d to th e left. Errors encounte red in thi s region will prob a bly not be as signifi cant as th ose for s mall t. In this c ase a significant portion of the Im[A(jw)] c urve is to the ri ght of the c ursor. Thus th e ass umption that Im[A (jw )] for 8 > 8'ti, is close to 0 or is esse ntially con stant is no lon ge r valid , but the cos 8 c urve c hanges sign rapidly and th e large 8 s ummation may te nd to can ce l out.
Appe ndix 2 co ntain s the li s tin g for ROSBKM s ubpro gram for computing (10) 
Examples
To d e mon s trate this techniqu e of ste p res ponse calculation and to obtain a meas ure of the accuracy involved , two e xa mples are prese nted below. The first example is the c urrent s te p res ponse of a lumped seri es RLC circ uit drive n by a unit ste p voltage source. The se cond e xample deals with a di s tribute d circ uit a nd prese nts the original soluti on for the voltage ste p res pon se of a coaxi al trans mission line with simple s kin effect a nd a di electri c with Deb ye molecular relaxation. To th e auth ors ' kn owled ge thi s proble m has not bee n solved pri or to th e work reporte d he re.
NL C Se ries Ci rcuit. Th e in iti al conditi ons are ass um ed to be ze ro. Th e tra nsfer fun c ti o n is th e)oo p admitta nce
Th e anal yti c expression for i l l ) du e to a un it volt al!:e s tep ap pli ed at 1 = 0 is
where (20) and
122)
Th e ima~inar y part of Y(jw) I S
. _ wCll -(~rJ
A program wa s written to c alculate i(t) fro m (19) a nd also from th e Ro se nbro c k c ursors, N=35
and . ' V= 168 us in g (23) . Th e resu lt s arc s hown in figure 2. Onl y a fe w of th e point s ca lc ulat e d us i ng th e C II rs or a r e s hown. Th e co m put a t io ns we re mad e fro m 1 = O.OJ /LS to 1 = 5. 00 /L S. Th e e rro r wa s co mput e d as a p e r(' e nta~e of th e abs olute maximum of i(l ). ( 19) . Th e av e rage e rror us in g ROSEBK (N = 35) was ± 5.32 pe rce nt , whil e th e av e rage e rror was ± 0.0177 pe rce nt us in g
(in -m A ) . 5
. '- Lossy TrullSl71issiOIl I.in e. Thi s exa mpl e de mon s tra te s th e &pplic3tion of th e R(Jse nbroe k c ursor tec hniqu e to more co mplicate d problems. It was used to calc ulat e the voltage s te p res pon se of a coaxial tran s mi ss ion lin e with lo sses res ultin~ from two ca u sa l material mode ls: (1) s impl e s kin e ffect and (2) De bye dieleetri c molec ular relaxation. The e quival e nt c irc uit ptr unit le ngth is shown in fi g ure 3. whi c h is an e xpon e ntial fun ction with an irrational argument. The time de lay of the line is given by
To improve the accuracy of the co mpute r calc ulations, it was desirable to remove the time delay of the line by a time shift,
T=t-TDI.
Thus a new transfer function, A (s), must be considered.
where
and fig. 4) shows a sharp cutoff, low· pass filter characteristic. The imaginary part of A (jw), (35) was used in the Rosenbrock c ursor and is shown in figure 5 . The unit step response of the hypothetical line was calculated using ROSBKM ( fig. 6 ). The general s hape of the calculated step response ( fig. 6 ) can be verified from physical reasoning. For very high frequencies (w p liT) , the shunt admittance Y(s) reduces to simply a pure susceptance jwCI. Likewise for low frequencies (w <If liT), the shunt admittance is simply jw(C 1+ C2 ). Thus , the very high frequencies propagate at a velocity VI, (27), while the low frequencies propagate at the slower velocity, (37) These two different propagation velocities result in a longer delay time TD2 , (38), for the low frequencies than for th e high frequencies, TDI (30). 
it follows th a t in co mpari so n to a lossle ss line possessing a propagation velocity VI, th e output wave · form' s 50 pe rcent d elay tim e s hould be· about 8 ns larger than that of the lossless lin e. Th a t s uc h is th e case is s hown in figure 6 . lt should be pointed out that the d esire to solve this transmission lin e probl e m was th e prim e motivation in developin g the modified Ro se nbroc k c ursor , ROSBKM. Because an a nalyti c soluti o n to this problem was not available, the c ited results were compared to those obtain ed by a differe nt numerical te chnique, namely an improved Fourier Series me thod [Manney, 1968] . For amp litud e values greater than 0.01 the diffe ren ces were less than 0.5 perce nt as compared to th e waveform maximum value of unity. For amplitudes less than 0.01 and T le ss than 7 ns th e ROSBKM res ults departed fro m th e zero amplitude axi s. Th e reaso ns for th e de parture ar-e presently bei ng determined [Iv es, 1968] .
Th e two ex amples shown he re used analytic expressions for Im [A (jw)] . It is also possible for minimum phase tra nsmi ss ion lin e losses to obtain h it) from expe rim e ntally measured tran s mi ssion lin e atten uat io n vers us frequ e ncy data. Gooc h [1 960 1, ha s s how n how thi s may be acco mpli shed us in g th e graphi cal Rose nbrock c ursor tec hni q ue. Anoth er exte ns ion would be to read the meas ured data into a co m puter a nd to use inte rpo la tin g polynomi als for Im[A (jw)1 a nd use RO SEBKM to find h it).
Conclusion
This pape r has di sc usse d th e e xte nsion to digital co mpute r co mputations of a trac table grap hica l tec hniqu e for evalu ati ng th e s te p respo nse of a lin ear physica l sys te m. Examples we re in c lude d to demo ns tra te it s use a nd acc uracy.
On e of th e exa mpl es prese nted an ori gin a l soluti on for th e ste p res pon se of a coaxial Lin e possessin g co mbin ed lo sses res ultin g from two ca usal ma te ri al mode ls : (1) simple skin effect a nd (2) De bye di e lec tr ic m olec ular relaxation.
Finally , furth er ex te nsion s of th e me th od di sc ussed he re are po ssibl e. In particular, because it is ass um ed th at I m[A(jw)] re main s re la ti vely cons tant throughout th e interval ~1I(lne) ( fig. 1 ) Ro se nbroc k's procedure mak es no use of th e variation of Im[A(jw )] within the interval. If it is necess ary 10 more effec tively use the data within the inte rv al, the n th e variation of Im[ A(jw)] within th e inte r val s hould be expressed in term s of so me approximating function. DATA(T HE TA ( 4 9 )= 4. 8 0 00766 7 87E -1J, ( ' ,JF ( 1, 9 ) 
APPENDIX I REAL FUNCTION ROSEBK(T.AIM.HINF) THIS PROGRAM CALCULATE S THE S TEP RESPONSE OF A LINEAR SYSTEM. THE ROSENBROCK CO S INE CURSOR TECHNIQUE IS USED WITH N=35. T=TIME IN S ECONDS. AIM I S THE NAME OF A FUNCTION SUBPROGRAM THAT CALCULATES THE IMAGIN ARY PART OF THE SYSTEM TRANSFER FUNCTION. IM(A(JW)). AT A GIV EN FR EQU ENCY
-2 ) DA TA(TH ET A( 52 ) = 5 . 6618519 5 4 6 E -1 ) , ( ' .-I F ( 52 ) = I.. . 6 4 46967071E
-2) DATA(T HETA( ')3 )= 5 . 9 8 22 14 1 2ME -1 ), (WF ( 53 ) = 4 . 5 4 7 7 04 IJ. 637E -2) DATA(TH E TA ( 5 4 -1 ) , (l'iF ( 59 ) = 3 . 7 0 437272 8 1 E -2 ) DATA(TH E TA ( 6 C )= 8 .7 9 3 99202 C9E -1 ) , (\-iF ( 60 )= 3 . ')0859 6 ') 7 C)8E -2) DAT A(TH E TA ( 61) = 9 . 29 1 5 78 747 3E -1 ) , ( WF ( 61 ) = 3 . 2 9 32 9 9 4 8 4 6E
-2 ) DAT A(TH ETA ( 62 )= 9 . 8 17 3202 1 34 E -1 ),(W F ( 62 )= 3 . C569 7 5 44 88 E -2) DAT A(T HE TA ( 6 3 )= 1. 03728J9 4 86E 0 ) , ( \'IF ( 63 )= 2 . 79tH I 7", 7 1? E -2 ) DA TA(T HETA ( 6 4)= 1. 0959729 77 4E 0 ) , (viF ( 6 4) = 2 . 5 1 52 5 4 5 1I, 6 E -2) DATA (T HETA ( 65) , (IoJ F ( 7 1)=-2 . 22 B4 5 11 9 3 SE -3 ) DATA(TH ETA( 7 2 )= 1.70226 59 18 I, E 0 ) , (W F ( 7 2 ) =-7 . 22 4 29 9 3780 C: -3 ) DATA(THET A ( 7 3 )= 1.7 9 8 5845 1 00E 0 ) , (W F ( 7 3 : : -1. 2 4 363 4 3696 E -2 ) DATA(TH E TA ( 74)= 1. 9 00 353055 9E 0 ) , (W F ( 7 4 )= -1 . 78 16'i14 9 00 E -2 ) DATA(THET A ( 75)= 2 . 0 0787 99 28 3E 0) , (W F ( 75 ) =-2 . 329 9 02R35 5E -2 ) DAT A(TH ETA ( 76)= 2 . 12 14 9 0 9 4 8 JE 0) , (W F ( 76 )=-2 . 87 9 7 3268s7 E -2 ) DATA(T HE TA ( 77) -2 ) DATA(THETA(1 0 9) = 1. 0 3 1 85 7 3 4 G9E 1 ),(W F' (1 0 9 ) =-2 . 6303 86R0 9 8 E -2 ) DATA(THETA(11 0 )= 1. 0765 11 0634 E 1),(WF (1 10 ) =-9 . 5610 1 65352E -3 ) DATA(TH ETA(111)= 1.1 25 7 37 3677E 1 ) , (WF ( III ) = l.l 8 12 59 64 22E -2) DATA(TH ETA(112)= 1.17 80 9 7 2 4 53E llo(WF(11 2 ) = 3 .101 3 7 2 ",97 9E -2) DATA (TH ETA(113)= 1 . 23() 4 ' :> 71 228E 1),(WF(11 3 )= 4 . 0 6 2 1 0 6679 9E -2) DATA(TH ETA(1l4)= 1. 2 8 28 1 70003E 1 ) , ( ~I F ( 1 1 4 ) = 3 . 9 00077 3 61 3E -2 ) DATA( TH ETA( 115)= 1.3 35 17 68779E 1)'(WF(l15)= 2 . 7 464 6 17 72 1 E -2 ) DATA (TH E TA(1l6)= 1. 3 87 536 7 555E 1)'(WF (116) 
